
Perhaps
we never
were

so well
prepared
to shoe
the little
fellows.
The kind
"just like
Papa's."

Prices 75c to$1.50.
Tans are

very stylish
in this line.

ROANOKE SHOE CO.

We are

in it with
the men.

It's our
great study
to stylishly
shoe gentlemen,

and quite
well have
we learned
the lesson.

Spot Cash

Money Savers.

tPain-Killer,
(rourr Davis'.)

A Sura und Safe Remedy hi every case
and every kind of Bowel Complaint Is

Pain-Killer.
This is a trno statement and It can't be

modo too strong or too emphatic
It Is a simple» safe and quick cure for
Cramps, Cough, RheumatUm,
Colic, Colds* rteuralgla,
Dlarrheoa, Croup, Toothache.

TWO SIZES, 25c. snd 50c.

EN AVANT.

"By moor nnd hollow.
By crag and peat,

"What dost thou follow
With flying feet?"

".Neuth the sunny skies,
Where the wind Is free, - ,'

There's a white bird tiles, ;;¦»-'80 fair to see. .. '! ".
Could I but caress
His plumes of snow

No rfiorc loneliness
I o'er should know."

"By moor nnd hollow,
By erat? and peat.

What dost thou follow
With lngglng feet?"

" 'Neuth the sullen skleB,By the icebound spring's.There's n white bird files
With weary wings.Could I touch at lust
Ills pinions fair

All my «rief were past
And all my cure.

"The sunset's dying
Worn this lone hill.

Who art thou, lyingSo calm and still?"
"On the mist clad wayMy bird I found
Where cold he lay
On the frozen ground.

Ills plumes grown dim
To my heart I've pressed.As for me and him.
We shall have rest."

-May Kendall In New York Tribune

A CAB ADVENTURE.
I will wager my chances for the

thronoof France against a box of cigars
that thcro never was n marquis so difll-
dent, so timid, so irresponsible, as tho
Marquis Suctono Amentor do Lon-
guerue. My hero possesses a heroine.
that is to say, n legitimate heroine, u
24-year-old heroine, as beautiful as you
might wish and as unmusical us you
can imagine. From tho rising of the
sun till tho lust flicker of the nightlamp kIio was constantly at the pinnaHho strummed with such untiring zeal
that it was impossible to keep servants
in tho house. There were (iuies when
tho marquis, surfeited with Schumann,
tortured by Mendelssohn and dead
weary of Suint-Saens, even envied tho
good fortune of his servants, who could
escape tho instrument of torture.

"Will tho marquis pleaso sottlo myaccount?"
'' Are. you going to leavo us?"
"Yes, sir, on account of".
"Tho piano? I know; yon havo had

enough of it."
"If it were only enough I could

stand it, but it's too much. It is driv¬
ing mo cruzy."

"I understand."
"You aro not angry, then?"
"Tho deuce, nol But how can I rc-

placo you?"
"I know a man who would snit tho

place. Ho is quito deuf."
"Lucky dog!"
Even tho neighbors woro driven to re¬

bellion. Petitions and threatening let¬
ters poured in daily, until at lust tho
poor marquis determined to movo to
some isolated quarter near tho barracks
where tho cornetists and drummers
wcro sent to practice scales.

It is scarcely to bo credited, but tho
marquis deeply deplored tho abseneo of
11 hotter rival in his wife's affection
than tlio piano. He bated it with a
deadly hatred, and it is not surprisingthat ho seized tho opportunity to escapewhen tho misguided virtuosa said to
him:
"Can I count upon your escort Mon¬

day OVCUing, dear? I havo promised to
play u fantasia from 'Henry VTII' at
Mine, la Murechulo's. Aro you fond of
'Henry VIII?' "

"Yes.since I'vo learned to feel for
him.1'
Tho intended sarcasm passed un¬

noticed, as his wifo thought ho alluded
to tho bold harmonies of tho modem
school.
Tho marchioness, however, was

obliged to go unattended to Mine, la
Murechulo's. Monday evening, at 10
o'clook, she dropped her husband at his
club, und, extending tho soft little hand
that was so soon to torturopoor "HenryVIII," ahe said to him:

"Will you call for me? I play at half
past 11. No applause would givo me so
much pleasuro as yours."
Tho marquis bent his head over tho

extended bund and disappeared without
a word.
Ho played at tho olub and lost, so

heavily, in fact, that be noon found
himself wishing h(! had gone to the re¬
ception, thinking that even "HenryVIII'' would bo preferable to this. From
"Henry VIII" to thinking of his wifo
was but a short step, aud he determined
to go after her. For you will remember
that Elizabeth Alida Morcolliue do Lon-
guerno, away from a piano, was a verychtu'iiiiiig little woman.
Hardly conscious of what he was do¬

ing, tho marquis allowed himself to be
driven to the house of Mine, la Mare-
chalo. Not caring to enter at once, ho
remained outside, listening to tho hid¬
eous fantasio being performed by his
wife. "It is half past 11," ho thought
to himself. "It is she playing.those
discords are unmistakable. Anno Bo-
leyn and Catherine Howard aro at hist
avenged. Henry VIII, go thou to thiuo
execution!"
The noise of a passing cab momenta¬

rily drowned tho sound of the piano,
nnd the marquis forgot his wife's mu¬
sical shortcomings in mental contem¬
plation of her shoulders, her arms, her
eyes, her luxuriant hair and her other
perfections. This vision appealed to his
icstlietio side. Ho felt that I13 had been
too exacting in the face of so many al¬
luring charms.
"By Apollo! If a piece of ill luck

should come my way. I'd get UO more
than I richly deserve. What if her heart

is wrapped up in tnoso mtiO'blnck hier¬
oglyphics with tho long necks? Sho
loves uio with n coustaucy that is really
torn-lung. I cau put up with n littlo
uiusic. At any rute, I shall uot care
tho less for her on acconut of it. Poor
Woman, how abominably sho plays 1 But
thoy applaud her. Aud I.I have play-
»d tho coward. I "will wait outsido beio
for her if it takes tui hour to make up
for it,"
But his ardor was doomed to be

dampened by n lino, cold raiu that now
began to fall. Suotouo Ameutor grow
impatient and was conscious that he
Was getting vjred. Ho had waited u fall
lialf hour. Just then ho noticed a coupe
conic out of tho cotartyard and draw up
near tho curb behind a lino of carriages.
"This riiiu will not lust long," he said
to himself. "In ull probability tho lust
guest to arrive will bo the last to go. I
shall wait in her coupe and rest."
Taking advantage of tho absence of

tho coachman, who hud sought shelter
in a neighboring doorway, ho entered
tho coupo. It was a bijou little convey¬
ance, upholstered in bluo silk and ex¬
haling an aroma of youth and elegance.
Tho marquis Rcttlod back in tho corner,
which was still warm, and availed him¬
self of a wrap that hud been left behind,
und in that blissful statu of comfort he
soon fell asleep. How long ho slum¬
bered I cannot soy, but ho suddenly
nwoko as tho coupo drew up in Mine. In
Mnrechalo's courtynrd.
Tho door was thrown open, and n

young woman of extraordinary beatify
approached. When sho saw that tho'
coupo was not empty, sho suppressed an
exclamation, aud, hastily divesting her¬
self of her wrap, throw it in upon tho
astonished occupant.
"Are you mad to throw off your cloak

here in tho court?" exclaimed the yonug
man who hud escorted her to tho car¬
riage. "Tho air is freezing."
"I am suffocating," sho replied.

And, stepping hastily into tho coupe,
sho closed tho door with a bang.

"If you euro to drop in at mother's, I
will go with you."

' 'No, no. I have changed my mind.
I am tired. Good night. I am going di¬
rectly homo."
Tho coupo rolled rapidly away. Tho

marquis, did not stir. Not a word was
spoken until they reached a dark street,
when tho lady withdrew her mantlo.

"Gobton," sho exclaimed, "what
recklessness 1 You might have been my
ruin!"
As tho marquis was about to reply

sho laid a littlo hand on his lips.
"No, not a word. I know what fool¬

ish excuses you will make. I will not,
I daro not, listen. My mind is made
up. Ho is breaking my heart, but what
is tho difference? First take buck this
ring. I bavo no right to keep it."
The marquis was conscious that a

ring was being slipped on his finger.
"And now kies mo, swecthenrt. You

descrvo that much for your silenco und
devotion."
Tho marquis spent fivo ecstatic min¬

utes, which, however, neither you nor I
need dwell upon.
"Aud now leave*me. In another jno-

in rut I shall bo home. Mako hasto.
mako hast«."
Sho lot down the right hand window

and addressed a few words to tho coach¬
man, to divert his attention from tho
Bopposod Gustou, who alighted on tho
other side and disappeared, filled with
regrets that ho bad not been able to fol¬
low up to tho end this unexpected and
delightful adventure.
Tho coupe drove off straight ahead

and was soon lost in tho darkness.
A clock wus striking 2 aa our hero

reached home. The marchioness was
just alighting at the door. Tho xnurquis
passed her without seeing her.
"Why, niydoar, havo you been asleepin tho vestibule? You must help mo upstairs whether you want to or not. They

improvised a cotillon, und I'm 6imply
exhausted."
As he offered her his arm sho noticed

tho ring ho had forgotten to remove
from his finger.
"What a beautiful ring!" she cried.

"Is it for me? I'm sure it was meuut
for a surprise."
Tho confusion of tho marquis was

only equaled by his wife's delight.
"Yes, it is a.a surprise. I shall tell

you about it in tho morning."
For tho next three days the youngwife was in tho most uffublo of moods

in expectation of the diamond, Sho
didn't open the piano once.
Whilo tho jeweler was making a fac¬

simile of tho ring tho marquis endeav¬
ored to find his oliarmiug unknown.

"I'm a thief," ho said to himself.
"I'm a thief, and here's tho ring to
prove it. What will Gastou.tho real
Gasten.say to her? Poor thing, what a
beautiful trinket sho lost! Poor follow,
what kisses he lost ! Tho recollection of
them makes my head swim."
This little adventure cost my friend

just 8,000 francs, and to help him out
of hi9 embarrassment I am sending tho
following notice to tho newspapers:

"Lost, Monday, 8th, in a coupo with
bluo livery, a diamond ring worth 8,000
francs. A liberal reward offered to tho
owner.".Translated For Argonaut.

diolittiuiueti's Mare.
The marc which conveyed Mohammed

from earth to tho seventh heaven was
named Borak. Sho was milk white, hud
tho wings of aneaglo ami a human face,
with horse's cheeks. Every pace sho
took was equal to tho furthest range of
human sight. This was one of tho ten
uninuilB admitted to tho Mohammeduu
oaradlio._. -

Ornlf liolojjy.
Tommy.A bat's a bird, ain't it, ma?Ma.Yes, Tommy.
Tommy.An it's n great deal bigger'u

a eagle, ain't it, ma?
Ma.What makes yon think so, myboy?
Tommy.'Cause I heard pn say he anMr. Jinkius was on ono last nicht
"IT IS THE BEST ON EARTH."
Thaf is what Edwards & Parker, mer¬

chants of Plains, Ga., say of Chamber¬
lain's Pain Balm, for rheumatism, lame
bnck, deep seated and muscular puins
Sold by H. C. Bilmes. "He puts up pre¬
scriptions."

-1

Sta/te, Local and Foz@lgXL.
.....+»....»

Pull Telegraphic
Gor^rlce from
SPa-rts cf tin.©
"Wcild.

ISeacL THIS TIMES
a-rLd. ITeep "C7p
T^TIxla the
Procession.

$5.00 a. "Z"©a,r-

Kemit to
THE TIMES,

Boarxofee, Va.

We meet the public
demand for a high-grade
%vheet at the right price

WESTERN
WHEEL WORKS

Chicago.New York
Catalogue free.Agents everywhere

DON'T BE SHODDILY SHOD
BACHRACH, the twla-store shoe man,

can sell you the best shoes in town for tho
least money. Fine stock in both store
Salem avenue ami also on Jefferson street.

LEGAL NOTICES.
TRUSTEE'S SALE OF VALUABLE

improved property..By virtue of a deed
of trust dated the 30th day of November,1802, from Jean W. Maddoek, a widow, to
the undersigned to secure to C. O'Leary
or assigns the payment of $2,519.08, and
default, having occurred in the paymentthereof and being so requested by FidelityLoan and Trust Company,tl\u assignee of
C. O'Leary, so to do, I will on SATUR¬
DAY, Tili: 15TH DAY OF MAY, 1897
at 12 o'clock M., iu front of the court¬
house in the'eity of Roanoke, V.l., proceed
to sell at public auction to the highest
bidder, all that certain parcel of land
lying iu said city ami described as follows:
Beginning at a point on the east line of

Lee street 100 feet south of Wells street,
thence south 87 degrees 5 minutes east
along lot No. 12. 200 feet to a point at
lot 14, thence along same south 2 degrees
15 minutes west 100 feet to lot. .l>, thence
along same north 87 degrees -15 minutes
west 200 feet to Lee street, thence along
same uortb 2 degrees 15 minutes east 100
feet to place of beginning, '.being lots 10
and 11, Ward 4, according to the map of
Roanoke Laud Improvement Company,
together with the buildings thereon.
TERMS: Cash as to enough to pay the

cost of executing this trust and to pay
said sum of $2,510.58, with interest from
November 110, 1892, and the residue, if
any, shall be payable in two equal annual
installments with Interest from day of
sale and secured by deed of trust'on said
land. THOS. W. MILLER,4 15til Trustee.

PURSUANT TO A DECREE EN-
tered in the circuit couit for the county
of Roanoke on the 3rd day of January,1895, in the chancery cause cf F.'R. May
vs. Roanoke Hospital Company and
others, and of a further decree entered in
said cuubb by the judge of said court in
vacation on the 27th day of April, 1807. I
shall on the 31ST DAY OF MAY, 1807,
at 11 a. m., offer for sale, upon the
premises, at public auction to the highest
bidder the property known as the Roa¬
noke Hospital, consisting of the hospital
building and 2.801 acres, more or less, of
land adjoining the same, in the county of
Roanoke, near the boundary line of the
city of Roanoke, bounded and described
as follows:
Heginning at a point, the Intersection

of Belleview avenue and Lake street,
which is south 7Udegrees 07 minutes east
154.04 feet from the southeast corner of
the south wiug of the bridge over Spring
run, thence along the line of Belleview
avenue and 25 feet distant from the cen¬
ter line and parallel thereto by a curve
whose radius is 344.0 feet and the chord
of which bears north 77 degrees 2S min¬
utes east for 130.88 feet ton point, thence
north 00 degrees 25 minutes east 137.55
feet, to a point, thence by a curve whose
radius is 1)00.0 feet and tho chord of
which bears north 01 degrees 10 minutes
east 105.5 feet to the Intersection of Park
road, thence along the line of Park road
l"i feet distant from the center line and
parallel thereto south 35 degrees 1 min¬
ute east 02.75 feet to a point, thence
south 42 degrees -.!1 minutes west 83.Oft
feet to a point, thence south 37 degrees ID
minutes west 219.87 feet'to a point,
thence south 48 degrees 32 minutes west
S82.54 feet to a point, thence south 20 de¬
gree!" 34 minutes west 252.42 feet to a
point, thence by a curve whose radius is
sn \ 02 feet ami the chord of which hears
south 22 degrees 4(1 minutes west for Iii.8
feet to the intersection of Lake street,
thence parallel with and 15 feet from the
center of Lake street north 1 degree I
minute east 111 1.9 feet to the place of be¬
ginning.
THUMS: CASH.

JOHN M. HART.
Special i lommlssioner.

In the clerk's office of the circuit court
of the county of Roanoke, F. R. May,
plaintiff, agaiust Roanoke Hospital Com¬
pany et. al.. defendants.

I, Samuel M. White deputy clerk of
the -aid court, do certify that the bond
requ'red of the special commissioner by
the decree tendered i:i said cause on the
3d day of January, 1895, has been duly
given. Given under my band as clerk of
the said court this27thdav of April,1807.

SAMUEL Si. WHITE,
Deputy Clerk.

TRUSTEE'S SA.LE..ON THE K ll
DAY OF MAY, 1307. at 10 o'clock a. m.,
I will ofler lor sale at public auction on t tie
premises the following property iu the
city of Roanoke, Ya.:

Designated on the map of lots of the
Roanoke Land and Improvement Com¬
pany as lot No. 348, Fourth ward, and
bounded as follows: Beginning at a
point on the north side of Gregory street
350 feet east of Monroe street, thence
north 2 degrees cast 20U feet to Madison
street, thence south 88 degrees east 50
feet to a point, thence south 2 degrees
west 200 feet, to Gregory street, thence
with latter north SS degree-, west 50 feet
to the beginning, containing 10,000 square
feet more or les>.
The above stile is made under a dec1 of

trust from Thos. Stan field ami Marj R.,
his wife, dated the first day of February;1802, and recorded in deed book 72, page281, default having been made in the
Ixmd therein secured tor innrethan three
months
The above sale will he made by the un>

LKGAIi NOTICKS.

dersigned, who was substituted aa trus¬
tee In the place of John O. Ten Eyck by
an order of the bust rigs court of Roanoke,
Va.. entered at its April term, 1897.
TERMS OF SALE..Cash. Amount

due under tue above deed of trunt$2CG.l3,
as of Aurll 13th, 1897.

T.W.. GOODWILL,4 17 td Substituted Trustee.
TRUSTEE'S SALE..ON THE 17TH

DAY OF MAY, 1897, at 10:10 o'clock a.
in., I will offer for sale at public auction
on the premises the following property in 4
the city of Roanoke, Va.:
Beginning at the northwest corner of

lot No. 4 on the south side of Chestnut
street, and with said street north 84 de¬
grees 20 minutes wtst 50 feet to corner of
lot No. 0, nud with said lot south 0 de¬
grees 40 minutes west 100 feet to an al¬
ley, and with said alley south 84 degrees20 minutes east 50 feet to corner of lot
No. 4, and with said lot north 5 degrees40 minutes 100 feet to the beginning.Being lot No. 5, section 8, map of Trout
and Jamison North Side addition to the
city of Roanoke, Va.
The above sale is made under a deed of

trust from James Graves and Ida, his
wife, dated tho 20th day of April, 1893,and recorded in deed book 87, page 89, de¬
fault having been made in the bond therein
secured for more than three months.
The above sale will be made by the un¬

dersigned, who was substituted as trus¬
tee in the place of .lohn C. Ten Eyck by
an order of the hustings court of Konn-
oke, Ya.. entered at its April term, 1S<)7.
TERMS OF SALE: Cash. Amount,

due under the above deed of trust $097.80,
as of April 13th, 1897.

T. W. GOODWIN,4 17 td Substituted Trustee.
TRUSTEE'S SALE..ON THE 17TH

DAY OF MAY, 1897, at 10:30 o'clock
a. ni., I will oiler for sale nt public auc¬
tion on the premises the following prop¬
erty in the city of Rsanoke. Va.:
The east half of lot No. 4. block forty-five, Rogers, Fairfax and Houston addi¬

tion to Roanoke, Va,
The above sale is made under a deed of

trust from D. P. Whitloek and Virginia,Iiis wife, dated the first day of Septem¬
ber, 1B02, and recorded in deed hook, 88,
page 74, default having been made in the
bond therein secured for more thau three
months.
Tho above sale will be made by the \in-

derslgnedj who was substituted as trus¬
tee in the place of John C. Ten Eyck by
an order of the hustings court of Roan¬
oke, Va., eutererl at Its April term, 1897.
TERMS OF SALE: Cash. Amount

due under the above deed of trust $1,-404.00, as of April 13, 181)7.
T. W. GOODWIN.

4 17 td Substituted Trustee.
TRUSTEE'S SALE OF DESIRABLE

vacant lot..By virtue of a deed of trust
dated the 1st day of .Inly, 1800, from >V.
J. and L. Blair, Jr., to the undersigned to
secure to Jean W. Maddock or assigns
the paymen t of two notes of $1.100.00,
each with interest from date, payable in
one and two years respectively after date,
and default having occurred in the pay¬
ment of last meutioned noto and being so
requested by Fidelity Loan and Trust
Company; the assignee of Jean W. Mad-
dock, I will, on SATURDAY, THE 15TH
DAY OF MAY, 1807, at 12:18 p. in'., in
frcnt of the courthouse in the city of
Roanoke, Va., proceed to sell at public
auction to the highest bidder all that
parcel of land lying in said city aud de¬
scribed as follows:
Beginning at a point on the east side of

Rcanoke street 150 feet north of Walnut
street, theuce with Roanoko street north
7 degrees 15 minutes east 50 feot to a
point, th»nee south 85 degrees 45 minutes
east 170 feet to an alley, thence with said
alley south 7 degrees 15 minutes west 50
feet to a point, thence north 83 degrees 45
minutes weat 170 feet to place of begin¬
ning,
TERMS: Cash as to enough to pay said

sum of $1,100.00 and Interest and the cost
of executing this trust, and the balance,it
p,ay, shall be payable in two equal annual
installments with Interest from day of
sale and to be secured bv a deed of trust
ou said land. THOS. W. MILLER,

4 15 tdTrustee.
TRUSTEE'S SALE,.ON THE 17T1I

DAY OF MAY, 1HD7. at 10:35 o'clock
a. in., I will offer for sale at public auc¬
tion on the premises the following prop¬
erty in the city of Roanoke, Va.:
The west half of lot No. 4, block forty-

live, Rogers, Fairfax and Houston addi¬
tion to Roanoke, Va.
The above sale is made under a deed of

tru.-t from D. F Whitloek ami Viigiuta,his wife, dated the 1st. day of September.
lsii'2, and recorded in deed book 83, page
TS, default huvinu been made in the bond
therein secured for more thau three
months.
The above sale will he made by the nn

derslaued, who was substituted as trus*
tee in the place of .lohn C. Ten Eyck bj
an crder of the hustings court of hoan-
oke. Va., entered at its April teim, 1807.
TERMS OF SALE: Cash. Amount

due under the above deed of trust $1,-401.c3, as of April 13, IS',17.
T. W. GOODWIN,

4 17 td_}¦ uhatltuted Trustee.
TRUSTEE'? SALE.BY VIRTUE

of a deed of trust ixcuted to the under¬
signed by J. I'. Coon and Xina M. Coon,
his wife, and .1. W. Coon and S. (i. Coon,his wife, dated the 21st day of August,1800, and recorded in the clerk's office ot
the hustings court of Roanoke city. Vir¬
ginia, in deed book 103, page480, to
cure to !>. s. Heodrlck the paymen ( of
the sum of seven hundred dollar--, with
Interest thereon from the 21st dayof Au¬
gust, 1898. ami default having been made
in the payment of $350 with Interest from
the 21st day of August, lS00, it
part thereof, and being requested so
to do bv the bCnenciary, I will on WED¬
NESDAY. THK I2TII DAY iIF MAY,1807, AT 12 O'CLOCK M., at the front
door of the court house of Itoauoke city,Virginia, make sale at public auction to
the highest bidder the following lot or
parcel of laud, together with all the ap¬
purtenances thereto belonging, situated
In the city of Roanoke, Virginia,bounded ami described as follows-. lie-
ginning at a point on the south side ot"
Earnest avenue 25 feet west from Welch
street, thence with Earnest avenue north
7S degrees west 25 feet to a point, thence
south 12 degrees west 122 I UI feet to an
alley, thence with said alley south SI
decrees east 25 feet to a point on same',thence north 12 degrees east 120 feet
more or less to Earnest avenue, to tho
place of beginning.
TERMS:: r-Cnsh sufficient to pay the

costs of executing this trust and tho
stun of $350 with interest Irom 21st ofAugust, 1800, $350 on the 21st of August,1897, and the balance in two equal In¬stalments, payable respectively in ono
and two years from date of sale, credit
instalments to be evidenced by the notes
of tho pmchAser and secured by a deed
of trust on the property.

U. RANDOLPH HICKS,llltd. Trustee.


